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Abstract 
The Purpose of this syudy was studying A comparative study of present situation and desirable plan in performing of educational 
course in universities program of training for the staves in islamic Azad University. On the based on research goals, the type of 
current Research is applied research and in terms of research methodology is the type of descriptive Research. A Researcher 
made questionnaire was used as main tools for gathering data. The face and content validity of questionnaire were confirmed by 
panel of university experts.  Also the reliability of the questionnaire was confirmed through calculating the Cornbach’s 
coefficient ןൌ ͲǤͺ͹ . The statistical Population of Current study included 915 people from the region 11 Islamic Azad 
University personal.248 people were selected as the sample based on using cronbach Formula. Data processing was performed 
using SPSS estatistial software, as well as descriptive estatistics (Central and inferential indexes) and analytical statistices 
(Krosakal wallis test).  The Results Show that there is a significance diffrences between situation and desirable program and 
plans in lerning course for employees. 
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1. Introduction 
Today, life with out different educational organ, industrial, commercial, services, political, military and etc… is 
impossible, one the other hand, It's completely clear that the most important factor for  its growth and expand in an 
organ is their human resources, this human resources are useful and efficient when they do their job in good and 
suitable way. For improving this efficiency we must have good recognition and suitable sight by having the 
educational courses during this work. 
At present time business is very unstable so having a powerful and trained employee for having a good result is 
very vital. All the organs must have adaptation to the environment and accept their internal changes for having a 
better management and control in all parts of the organ. (Chengem, et al, 2007)    
We can say that for having a better result we must have a good education and training. On the other hand, 
improving and expending of our company is certainly related to improving our knowledge, skills, and education of 
human recourses. For this reason we see that most of the organs and companies will improve their human resources 
and of course their company improve. Having a training course for employee is showing the managers Excellency 
and improving the company. It will be the cause of development and activity of that company. Good education and 
training course for employee and other human resources can made them powerful and of course it will have a faster 
improve for company's strategic purpose. (zahel Bege, 2005). Training during the employment is one of the 
leavenings which are happen during a certain period and in a certain place by certain time and goals for employee to 
know their job better and their responsibility for having a better result. At present, the companies have a little 
attention on training surveys. One of the reasons for these negations is their return time to the company and it's a 
complicate process which related to people. Although they were successful in training course and their plan but they 
have less attention on the real result. 
In fact the main part of this survey is its result. We want to know "Are these training are useful for people and 
company's goal? And what is their result? There fore in this article we tried to investigate some of the failures in 
Azad university's program for training the employee and expend our recognition in their program according to this 
purpose. The main goal of this survey is a comparative analysis in present situation and desirable method of 
designing and performing the training program in employee's sight of Azad University 11. 
2. Literature Review and Hypothesis 
2.1. Literature Review  
The survey's result (soltani, Et, al, 2010) shows that according to scientific group in this situation lesson's 
program is not based on goals, content, performance and other program of this tests. Nevertheless, according to 
scientific group we must have insisted in two factors: test and perform. Foroghi Abri's result (2009) shows that 
lesson plan, training method, individual's relationship, correspondence between training course ad learner, 
encourage and commend the learner can improve the training course for staffs But another factors like: age, gender, 
Job back ground,  academic paper, organic position have not mach influence in training course for staves. 
(Kasempoor & Ghafari, 2009) survey result shows that the most important problem for secondary school in 
education's process are facility failure and lack of human recourses, inefficiency of teachers, minimizing the laws, 
shortage of library's and suitable books, lack of harmony between the out of school organs lack of creativity between 
teachers and enabling the teacher in lessons presentation. Teachers are not aware of new method and technologies. 
Hatamis result shows that (2009) training course for staves can improve job skills, improves the order and regularity 
interest and enthusiasm in their job, and made them organize in their course so they can over come their problems 
better than others. Saiad se sakht (2008) in his survey said that training course can improve the accuracy and 
interest, activities quality, improve the job knowledge, job skills, and decrease the costs for staves and personnel 
Bazaz Jazayery (2010) shows that staves that are training have got more job stable, skill, and knowledge Baghani 
farahani (2008) survey indicate that training course are useful and good for improving the order and interest, and of 
course will improve their skills and ability in their work. (Hagi yosofi, 2009) express that it will be the cause of 
harmony and coordination and made them knowledgeable. Andishmand surveys demonstrate that training staves can 
solve the working problem better than others and they can make decision more effective than other. (Fazliz, 2009) 
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survey shows that (1388) training course must pay attention to new content and, organizational change in personnels 
is needed.  
Khan Azizi (2007) express that a positive relation in training course by manager is necessary and expanding their 
skills and it will be the cause of development in manager's ability.  
Tarighis' surveys (2008) demonstrate the less effect in training course for staff in improving the company. 
(Khasem zadeh, 2007) in his survey concluded that in the entire training program, it's a big distance between the 
present situation and desirable situation. 
2.2. Research Hypothesis 
In this study two main hypotheses are analyzed: 
1- There is a significant diffrences between present situation and desirable situation in designing the training 
program. 
2- There is a significant diffrences between present situation and desirable performance of training program. 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Research Goal 
The main purpose of this survey is a comparative analysis in present situation and desirable method of designing 
and performing the training program in employee's sight of Azad University 11. To test the propositions, a field 
survey using questionnaires was conducted. 
3.2. Sample and Data Collection 
On the based on research goals, the type of current Research is applied research and in terms of research 
methodology is the type of descriptive Research. A Researcher made questionnaire was used as main tools for 
gathering data. The face and content validity of questionnaire were confirmed by panel of university experts.  Also 
the reliability of the questionnaire was confirmed through calculating the Cornbach’s coefficient ןൌ ͲǤͺ͹. . The 
statistical Population of Current study included 915 people from the region 11 Islamic Azad University personal.248 
people were selected as the sample based on using cronbach Formula. 
3.3. Analyses and Results 
Data processing was performed using SPSS estatistial software, as well as descriptive estatistics (Central and 
inferential indexes) and analytical statistices (Krosakal wallis test). 
4. Result and Discussion 
4.1. Explanation of population characteristics 
Survey result shows that 39/11 percent of responder is women and 60/89 percent of them are men. Working 
record of these responders shows that 39/1 percent is 1-5 years, 32/7 are 7-10 year and 28/2 percent are 11 years and 
more than this. Founding shows that (51/2) percent are bachelor's degree and (8 percent ) are less than doctorate and 
14/1 percent are Diploma 18/1 percent are Junior college and 23/25 percent are master of science. Most of them 
(59/3) percent are 31 to 40 and less are (/8) 51 years and more. 27/8 percent is less than 30 years and 12/1 percent is 
41-50 years 
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4.2. Explanation of designing of training program Index 
Table 1 shows the most important distance between present situation and desirable situation  that are in training 
tools and new method in learning, less distance is performing the courses face-to-face About average, highest 
average is (3/92) and  lass is (2/18) which is not face – to – face. In desirable situation higher average is (4/45) 
which is related to new method and tools less average is (3/80) which is not face- to- face and correspondence or 
virtual. According to responder's answer we classified the factors in present situation:  
First class: teacher election face to face.  
Second class: performing the course face to face  
Third class: Expressing the training course and presenting the lesson. 
Fourth class: achieving the ability in solving the problems. 
Fifth class: functional titles, content, and training course. 
Sixth class: creativity, flexibility, and job skills.  
Seventh class: constant performance of the course in regular time. 
Eighth class: compensation the unequal opportunity for last training 
Ninth class: using lesson plan by teachers. 
Tenth class: accuracy in participators with same course more or less. 
Eleventh class: Exploitation of educational and training tools that's new in teaching  
Twelfth class: new opportunity for experienced and professional staves. 
Thirteenth class: lesson introduction at the beginning of the. 
Fourteenth class: Performing the course non experiment (correspondence and virtual) 
In desirable situation respondent must pay attention to these classification: 
First class: creativity, flexibility, and job ability.  
Second class: Explaining the training goal and lessons  
Third class: achieving ability in problem solving  
Fourth class: exploitation of training course and new method in learning. 
Fifth class: functional titles, contents, and training resources 
Sixth class: performing the course face-to face. 
Seventh class: achieving in new opportunity for experienced and professional staves. 
Eight class: Introducing the lesson recourses before starting the course. 
Ninth class: constant performance in known time  
Tenth class: Teacher election between scientific groups. 
Eleventh class: compensation the unequal training opportunity. 
Twelfth class: Accuracy in participator election by more or less same situation. 
Thirteenth: using the lesson plan by teachers.  
Fourteenth: performing the course non experiment (correspondence and virtual). 
By this information we can find that new method and tools are very important for improving teaching, creativity 
and flexibility and job ability in problem solving. 
 
Table 1: Description of the program planning Index  
near small medium very 
Very 
much average Indexes average 
Very 
much very medium small near 
0 1.6 9.7 49.2 33.9 4.2 
Statement of 
educational 
goals and 
curriculum 
3.25 6 28.6 44 15.7 0.8 
0 3.2 14.1 42.3 35.1 4.1 
Lesson plan 
introduction 
before the 
start 
2.83 4.4 25.8 28.6 23 14.1 
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1.2 1.2 11.7 35.9 44.8 4.2 
Teachers 
selection 
from faculty 
members 
3.75 16.1 47.6 25.4 5.6 1.2 
0.8 1.6 6 38.7 46 4.3 
Applicabilit
y of these 
headlines, 
content and 
educational 
resources 
3.27 8.5 28.6 39.1 18.5 0.8 
0 2 8.1 44 40.7 4.3 
Skill ability 
in problem 
solving 
3.18 12 27 46.4 14.5 2.4 
0.8 2.4 10.9 39.9 39.9 4.2 
Compensate 
the unequal 
educational 
opportunitie
s 
2.90 4.4 19.8 39.9 25.8 6 
0.8 2 8.9 36.7 45.2 4.3 
Creating 
new 
opportunitie
s for 
experienced 
and 
professional 
staff 
2.84 7.3 16.1 34.3 25 10.5 
0 3.6 6 39.9 44.4 4.3 
Performing 
the course 
face to face 
3.92 26.2 43.5 17.7 6.5 1.2 
8.9 9.7 18.5 31.5 26.6 3.6 
performing 
the course 
virtual 
2.18 2.4 9.3 19 35.1 28.2 
0.8 2 11.7 38.7 40.3 4.2 
Implementat
ion courses, 
continuously 
and with a 
certain time 
interval 
3.16 8.1 29.8 31.5 21.4 4.8 
0 4.8 12.9 44.4 31.9 4.1 
Using lesson 
plan by 
teachers 
3.02 6 23.4 36.3 22.6 5.6 
0.4 1.2 3.6 44 44.8 4.4 
Contribute 
to the 
creativity, 
flexibility 
and ability 
to work 
2.97 5.2 23 33.9 29 3.6 
0 2.4 7.3 30.6 54.4 4.4 
Utilization 
of 
educational 
materials 
and 
innovations 
in teaching 
2.96 6.5 22.2 35.5 25.8 6.5 
0 4 11.3 36.3 44.3 4.2 
Selection of 
participants 
with similar 
2.98 5.6 23.4 37.9 23.4 6.5 
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conditions 
 
4.3. Explaining the training program performs acne indexes 
Table 2 shows the most rift in present situation and desirable situation is suitable welfare activities. The fewer 
rifts in ingredient element agent in teacher performance. The most average is (3, 72) which is related to performance 
factor and teacher coordination the less average is (3, 05) which is related to welfare activities. 
In desirable situation performing the plan is the most average (4, 56) which is related to teacher's function and 
proficiency in lessons. Less average is (4, 21) which is related to enacting the laws and rules. According to 
participators opinion in this course indexes in desirable situation are classified in this way: 
First class: performance and proficiency of teacher in lessons 
Second class: functional agent and teacher's cooperation. 
Third class: necessary inaction of laws and rules.  
Fourth class: coordination of performance of agent and participation 
Fifth class: professional personnel in performing the course 
Sixth class: Announcing the schedule before doing the course.  
Seventh class: preparing the suitable tools. 
Eighth class: performing the predicted project  
Ninth class: Right time for performing the course  
Tenth class: suitable welfare activity. 
Indexes in desirable situation must be classified in this order: 
First: professional personnel in performing the course. 
Second: Preparing the suitable tools. 
Third: teachers function and proficiency in lessons. 
Fourth: cooptation in participator and perform agent. 
Fifth: announcing the performance schedule before performance time. 
Sixth: having the right time for performance time  
Seventh: Teacher and performance agent harmony  
Eighth: suitable welfare activities. 
Ninth: inaction the necessary laws and rules  
Tenth: Performing the predicted project. 
By this information we would find that teacher proficiency and exertion in performance and preparing the 
suitable tools by welfare activities are very important. 
 
 
Table2. Performing program 
Desirable situation 
Indexes 
Present situation 
never small average very Very much mean mean 
Very 
much very 
avera
ge small Never 
0.4 2.8 3.6 43.1 46.4 4.3 Suitable time courses 3.1 8.1 26.2 41.1 18.1 4.4 
0.4 2 5.6 40.7 47.2 4.3 
Timing of the 
holding 
courses 
3.4 14.1 34.3 35.1 12.5 1.6 
0.4 3.6 8.9 45.2 37.5 4.2 
Providing the 
required 
regulations 
3.3 5.2 36.7 42.3 11.7 1.6 
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0.4 1.6 7.7 42.3 44.4 4.3 
Coordination 
Administrator 
and teachers 
3.6 12.5 45.2 31.5 6.9 1.6 
0 1.6 8.9 42.7 41.1 4.3 
coordination 
Implementatio
n staff and 
participants 
3.4 8.9 37.9 37.5 9.7 1.6 
0 0.8 8.1 37.5 48 4.4 
Providing 
appropriate 
equipment 
3.1 6.5 30.2 36.5 21.4 2 
0.4 2.8 6 37.1 48.8 4.3 
Suitable 
welfare 
facilities 
3 7.3 21.4 42.3 21 4.8 
0.4 0.4 5.6 29.8 60.1 4.5 
Use of expert 
staff in the 
implementatio
n courses 
3.4 11.3 35.9 39.5 8.5 2.4 
0.4 1.6 4.8 25.8 62.5 4.56 
Performance 
and 
proficiency of 
teachers in 
presenting 
lessons 
3.59 14.5 34.7 41.1 6.9 0 
0.4 2.8 11.3 38.7 39.5 4.23 
Implementatio
n Anticipated 
activities 
3.13 5.6 27.4 37.5 20.2 3.2 
 
 
4.4. Research hypothesis test 
In this part we have an over look in research hypothesis test and have a comparative study on independency of 
variables than dependent variable by using the analytic statistic " Krosakal wallis parametric. 
First hypothesis: It is a significant difference between present situation designing program that is related to 
training staff and desirable situation in Azad university of Ilam part 11. 
 
 
Table3. Krosakal wallis test For comparing the present situation and desirable situation in designing the training program. 
 
Signification level df Chi-square Standard deviation Mean frequency situation 
0/000 3 23.474 
0.652 4.31 180 desirable 
0.679 3.13 185 present 
 
than %90 and we concluded that between present situation designing program and desirable situation is a significant 
difference and is conforming the research assumption second hypothesis: It is a significant difference between 
present situation and performance of training course for staff and desirable situation in Azad university part 11. 
 
Table 4: Krosakal wallis test For comparing the present situation and desirable performance of training program. 
Signification level df Chi-square 
Standard 
deviation 
Mean frequency situation 
0/000 4 22.093 0.620 4.45 221 desirable 
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By significant level 0/05, this level is 0/000 and is less than (a=0/05) and of course zero hypothesis is not more 
than 90%. So we concluded that between present situation performance and desirable situation is a remarkable 
difference so the survey assumption approved. 
5. Discussion and conclusion 
In this survey we had a comparative design in performing the training program during the employee in Azad 
university part 11. In designing part statistics result and variables shows that the most rift in desirable and present 
situation is exploitation of learning tool an new method in teaching and less rift is performing the course face- to- 
face. 
Any way, the main reason for having a fail or useless result in new technology is deprivation of these 
technologies in teaching and learning process. Ebry (2009), Hatami (2009) and saiad si sakht (2008) confirm the 
result of this study. 
On the other hand, respondent opinion classification in present situation by changing coefficient shows. That in 
present situation respondent elect the teacher in … board of science group and gire them more privilege and score 
face- to – face about present situation by creativity , flexibility and job ability, Explaining training goals and 
achieving skill for improving the job ability is a desirable goal. Yosofi (2009) and Bazaz Jazairy (2010) confirmed 
the survey result. In training program statistic result shows that it is very important agent, preparing suitable tools, 
welfare activities and other important factors. On the other hand, classification of ideas and opinions shows that 
teacher proficiency in lessons, cooperation of performance agent and teachers, necessary laws and rules are very 
important too. In desirable situation the most priority is for expert personnel in performing the course, preparing the 
suitable tools, proficiency, and function of teacher in lessens.  
This survey confirm Hagi tosofi (2009), Bazaz (2010) (kazm poor and Ghafari (2009) and Hatami (2008). In this 
survey Kroscal wallis test used for testing the hypothesis and comparing the present situation and desirable in 
performing the training program Ghasem zadeh (2009). Tarighi (2007) and Ebri (2009) have hypothesis in this part.  
6. Suggestion 
For improving the training course especially in designing and performing in Azad university part 11 some 
suggestions is given: 
1. For teacher election use some with high motivation and indigenous people are more suitable. 
It is better to use people by special proficiency and experience which is classified by their responsibility, expert, 
experience and function  
2. It's better to determine the goals in every course and change them to behavior and detail Made the goals clear 
for participator and organs for having a better result. So by clearing the behavior goal in a course, training content 
will be clear. 
3. In training content pay attention to functional problem than different text. 
4. Having a complete survey in fist step of employment for managers, staff, and personnel sedately for improving 
the situation. 
5. Paying attention to welfare activity and training tools and of course use them update. 
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